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Cude ui r~llilltl ('I‘ IG ~ItJtl ll)fl ' 
, Tar (ha pUfpQbC ul c~a~rruct~ny und opcrurlng a WYIEI rupply drrtrlbullou 

ayamt mw~og waror users wrth)n the area descrrled in plans now on file In the ol(lce ol the Purc,hurer and to accomplish 
thrr purpose, the Purchaser will require n supply of treated watit, wnd . , 

Whereas,* the Seller owns and opergtsa a Water supply distribution system with a capecrty cuk~~tly cupable of rrr+!g the 
present customers of the Seller’s system and the sstimPted number of water users to be served by the soid Purchuscr PI sh&n 
In the pluntl ol the system now on file in the oflnce of the Purchaser, and 

Whereas, by ordinance / No 81-20 enacted on the Y th . - ‘dtr) 

canytng out the sold ordi@mce No. 81:20 by the Mayor 
and attested by ahe S,$ was duly authorized, end 

Whereas, .by Resolution of the Comhission 

of the Purcheser, enacted on the 9th day of Sf+ptlclIlller ,1GL 

%tI *AI the said ordinance No. 81-20 
the purchalle u( water from,iho WI. 7 in ni,cordancc wtth the term; set 

WMII nppmd, und the e~.ec~~t~on 01 thjm cofitrect hy the 
. cbalxmdn , and 

ottosted b!, the Secrctary~wrs duly .uthorrx+d: . . ,. 

A. The Seller Agrees. . 

1. (QUIIIIY and Qovntiry) To lurnlsh the Purchnsct crt the point vf dellvery hrtrinaiter spp~~~t~rd, durlny rhe term ul 

thla confract or my rencww: w cxcsoskn tharot, potable troutad weter mteilny eyplrc:clhic yur~ty ytirnJacrla of the 



. 

3. Metering ,l;qulpmwt) To lurwsh, ~nslall, ~prr~lr, aud III~IIII~III ut Its own rxyrrnsc. JI pwnt of delrvcry, 

necessar) melering. equipmc4, rncludrng a mstcr house IVI ~II, und rr*quir*!d devlccs of standard typtb for proptrly mtasur 
the quuntity ol water dellverA IU tht! Purc.~ser wtd to t.rtlll,rtitl su1.h I;U.IMIII): c*yulpmrnt whcncvrr rryucrtnd by the Purche 
but not more frequently than ortcr- every twelve (12) months. A mctcr registering not more than two percenf (2%) about 
below the test result shall be deemed Io bv YccuratI?. The plcvious rc?;tdings of rrny meter drsclosed by test to be inaccw 

. 

&all IM correctttI lar the three ( 3) months prcvrour to such test in sccordrnccl wrth thrgercmtrgc 
inaccwacv found by ruch to&a, If any meter fails to register Ior any period, the amount of writer furnrshed durina such per 
JIllI be dccmtd IO bt the rmount of water dtlivsrrd in thr cotrtsyondina period Immcdiottly prior lo the failure, unlcr@ Sol 

4. (Uilling Procedure) To tumish thca Purchaser ut (he above address not Inter thutl Ihc tenth dw 
esrh month. with on itemized statement of the amount of WUICI lurnishc*d tbt- Purchuser during the preceding month. 

, 

R. ‘l’hc* Purch;rwr Agr~ws: 

I. (Rater ac~J Yaytncnt Ikitc) ‘To pry the WCI. not inter than the a day of csch month,*for ws 
delivered in Ac<~~t&ncc with the fcJhlwinp Jc:hc#lutc of I.IICX: 

a. 4 0.989 ** fur thtb ltrst L., gullons, which umount shall Jso be U 
,.mtn~murn rate per month. 

b.' sQ.989 ** cents per 1000 gslllons for wuter tA excess of -1,900. gnllonl b 

* following the. montii of billing 

**'This ratcJ was cal&iated dn thy;, basis'of the seli&s‘ incurring 
the bonded kndcbtedncss ofI $2,900,000.00 for thc'expansion bf 
its water treatment plant and the installation of certain new 
transmission lines, and in the event the bonded indebtedness w 
seller actually incurs shall be greater dr lesser than $2,900, 
then this water rate shall be adjysked .~~z,~,~r4~,,&y,yn,,. a,s the case 
be, tcs provide for the amQrtizat&ni!G$f ++&C$-'gJ~~i;~&T$.&e Of its p 
determined portion (28/48ths) of the bij~~~l]:..i:n;iebtedness actua 
i ncurrccl,. : *_ 



0 whrch will br paid b\ the cunlraclo! or. pn hrs failure to pdy, by, the Purrhrser 

4. $1, .Itlur** I,, I~~~vw) I’hrl ilw Sdlw ~111, 01 till limes. optwlc ;Irtd rpowla~n its syssl-em in an cfficlen~ mannc 
aJld ~111 tukl* such uc’llon US may he necrssrrry Lu furnish the Purchaser ‘with quuntitiek of water requried by ihc Purcbr~cr 
~mpot~ry or purtral fatlures to dsliker water ahall be remedied with all possible dirpottih. In the event of w ext adec 
ah4a.w of waler, (,I the supply of w&r available t&he STIler is otherwise diminished over an extended period lJ time, 
the supply of watt-r lo I’urchaser’s consumers shall be reduced or diminished in the same ratio or proportton as the supply 1~ 
Seller’s consumrrs is tcduced or diminished. 

5. .(Modlfrcallon of Contract) ‘That the provisbns of this contract pertaining to the schedule of rates to be paid br 

Ihe Purchaser for water delivered ore suhjctct to modification at the end of every three $4dr~e\i%?eAn~~M&ibsl 

b. (~I.Kllj,,l,,r~ ,z,;,~ ,,.-;J I Ililt I!II:; , 4~~dr~t-( IS :;I.I~.IJv( 1 IO su4 11 rul05. rc@lutions. 01 laws IIN muy be appllcablc 
I,, ulmilar agrc*ements 111 IQ,S S~.cre uad the Seller and Yurchatu:r will colluboru(e in obtaining such permits, c0rtlflCaIt?S, 01 thl 
like, yy may ht. rrqu~rrd to tomply thcrs*whth. 

. 
7. (Mlsellaneous) That the construction of the water supply distribution oyr&m by the Purchaser is being finance1 

by a lo,n made or insured by, and/or a’ grad from, the UnIted States of America, acting through the Farmers Home Admini~Cla- 
tioff of the United States Department of AgrC~ltur~~, and the provisions hereof pertaining to the undertakings of the Purch~scr 
sre CondItioned bpon the approval, in writlnu, of thr State Director of the Farmer5 Home Administrurion. 

8. (Succ,essor IO thr Yurchatitir) That III ~JM event of any occureuce rendering the Purchaser incrpable of poh 
lormiq under this contract, any successor of the Purchaser, whether the result of legal process, essigninctnt, or otheruiae, 
shall succeed lo. the rIghIs of the Purchnscr hereunder. 

9. It is contemplated that Seller will cause to be constructed a 
addition to its water treatvent plant in ofder to enable it to perform 
obligations herc?~rncler. This agreement sh~ll'become effective as to th 
water rate hcreirl specified upon completion of the contemplated additi 
Seller's water plant and acceptance thereof by Seller, at; which timo t 
existing Wat-cr I'urchastr Contract ti~twcen the parties shall terminate a 
be of no further force and effect. 

&g&pio. It is agreed and understood that seller has and does hereby 
pledge this contract.and any and all rights of the seller hereunder to 
the Farmers Home Administratibn of the United States Dept. of Agricult- 
as partial secu1;itz.y for a loan made by the latter to the se]l,et. 

k$ XVt?) 11. It is mutually agreed that the seller has some existing reservt: 
I. _ its Water treatment plant and that there will be created gome addition. 

reserve over and above the 48,000,OOCgallons allocated from the additil 
water to be produced by the addition to sellers plant. It is mutually 
agreed that as to any water produced in excess of 97,0.00,000 gall.ons p 
month following the completion of the addition to seller's plant, one-, 
(l/2) Of any such excess shall be deemed reserve of the seller ntt.ribu 
to its ex.ist-inq Idant arid purcrhascr sh;~l] 1)~ (‘nt- it l(~q i ': s I.I~I ;T. * 



‘r in wlaess ~IWWO~, I~IE PNIIPS hereh acting under authority of their reapectrvc governing bodres. have caused thir cont8act 

IU he duly executed in 
LriplicaQ untcrports, each of which shall constitute un orlgcnal, 

. 

Altest: 

’ 
, ’ 

4. / 

. 

3 . 

AtIe& 

Sccrctsry 

. 

This contract 1s approved on behalf of the Farmers tlome Admrnistralton lblr 
0 t II day of ‘,c:~lllwtlL!l’ , 

19 t-11 ” .,. * 
I I 

BY - 
.kf ’ ,( .c q’ 1”. -‘e’., &, ‘L 

Title CctrfWuni ty PrlJ(]r~Jl~ZJ c~INY' I iJI’i+;k. 
. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 
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* 

An existing metering point near the residence of Iiolqnd 
Morris on U.S. r-!i(lhway 431 at a pressure sufficient to 
provide water at a peak instantaneous rate of 350 clallons 
per mj.nuh?. 

At such additional metering p6ints and at such rates of 
delivery as the parties may mutually agree upon from time 

to time, but at no additional cost or expense.to Seller. 

The initial three (3) year period shall commence on the l 

date this contract is signed by the Seller and.the Purchaser. 


